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Herald

/lOW/ins Cree,!, Ky.

VoL 57, No. 26

Tu e.doy. November 24, 1981

A MAJOR-CHOICE
Science fi~ldsluring students
By TOMMY

NEWT~N

,

The big paYclJeck and the. best
field to

get o'ne.

Thai'. what Western students
!eem to be c:onlidering when
choosing a field -Io sludy.
The Iclence field has gained
most from a recent nBtlpna! shift
from art. and humanities .
Apparently, according 10 a report

prepared

by

the

scholastic

development oUte!!, I tudents are

looking for fields whIch offer better
job opportunHlea and more money.

The r.,leat growth. at Western
has been In an obvlolJl area. The
number of computer science
majors has almoat tripled &ince
faU 1m - lncreulq from lSI to
US, acmrdinC to the

rt..P"r:t.

Dr. Robert Bueker, mathemallcs
and computer science dt;partment

Dr. Wayne Hoffman , geGVaphy
and geology department head, said
h,ead. said job opportunities have
hi. department has "put a lot more
kepi the number of corri.pUter
effort...into recruiting majors and '.
sdente majors and minors rising.
letting thtm k!)OW about job opHe said no computer science ' . p6r tunilies:' The num~ r of
majon have (rouble finding jobs
majors and minors in the ·depart·
_fler graduation.
ment ha'S increased from 149 in
The only problem the depart'
1978 10 287 in 1981.
me!) t has "a '~ortage of faculty 10
teach the c1anes. he said.
Hoffman said prospects of high.
Bueker anticiP'!tes even more. paying job!; in geolOgy .have in·
, tudents will ente'r the computer 'creased majors in thai progra m
science field In the.next few yean . • "Some geologists can .tar.t at
If the field 'becomes ov~loaded $22,000 . ... yea r with only a
"we'it only-teach u many-cla~ bachelor's~, " he said.
u we can;" he said.
And Dr. L.C. Brown, agriculture
The departments of geology, department . head, said job opportunitiei in .griculture have
geocraphy and agriculture have
.bo grown, according' to lht .
SnSTVDENTS
report.
.
Pal~1.~.1'5 .

Plmpul;~ Scienc.o ' ma)or;-:UP 11~
Geology malor-UP 146"
. ~hy IT\llo'''-UP 123"
Phototournall~m

IT\lfo(-UP 81 "

INSIDE;""",,"~

Smokeout

Western :. a04 M.urray'. ·
bNrdJ oJ relent. rnei &olether
(or the flnt time SatlU'cby.~e
• boards )olntly' .....ore lo light the
budlet recommeadltion for
bllber fltquUon by tbe Council
OD H~ Education. Pige 3.

Kick'(ng the , habit
isn't a~ e(isy task

Lt. Gov. Martha Llyne
COUial w . . In Bo.... llJIg Green
11r.lilnday " I pealr. at I luncbeon
." W~"- _·. Alliallce.
She &014 the-poup ' he'l not
run... for go.vernor. At leUI
lIot yet. Pa.e I .
CII"es will be d'll mlSied al
12 :40 p.m. tomcwrGw ' for the
TbIIlU&iV". bol14IY. Pile 9.
. Dorm re, ldenll In Barae,'
'Cam pb ell
ce l ebrated
"Thaalr.slivllli TblU'lday with a
t~lr.ey dluer. Pale n . . .
~eltenll " Sportathoa SlolIIda y
raised aboul tt2.001 for
,thletldl. Pile 13.

WEATHER
TodlY

Allen· MurrelJ smoked for more
than 20 years, but he' took billut

~ a campolign which encour.ges
Jl¥ff WecI.oesdaIy ni&bl
smoken to give lip cigarettes for 24
'Murrell ; who worb in Ihe
h""", _
univetlity cent er c,ndy .bop,
The American cancer Society
joined ,mUIJOIlI In the American
Gance:r Society'. Filth ~uaJ ' InsiaU that • smoker who quits for
:U hours can quit forever ,. and It
SzholteoUt Thur:aday:
He quit nOt fot the one day, but . nas .t:stlllics to ~rove It.
According to Iho6e sla.ytic:s, 15.$
. for 100et
million smokers poIrticipated in Jhe
' Mutrel.I"Uid·hiI pi.ck..~y babit
smokeout
last year, and 4.9 m illion )
dJqtasled . hil wife and' daughter
• and be saW" u,e smolteou.l as the . IlUlde it through the entire day
perfect chance to quil '!before I . without Uahting up.
smoked myself to death ) ' .
Ten dar' later, 2.2 million Were
The Great ,American Smokeaut
stUl not, i~okin . .. and a yeu- I.tet
"

\
~
more than •. million were sUlI free
frOm the h.bit.
Valind. Siewert, who was ,
Iighling up aner breakfast In the'
univenily cent~ cafeteria, said
she wa. aware of the ~molr.eout" but'
wasn't re.dy to quit amoldn. tet.
'1bere's oothlng ' better than I
cigarette aner • meal," she said.
Siewert. a junior from Sylv.nia,
Ohio , said s he th0l:lghl the
smokeout Wall a good idea allld "I'll
have my 'own smokeout one day
.
a!,d qui t for S~ '.
Some who tried to qwt. for the
day . t leaSt, were not suc«ssful.
Mark McF.rlan~ . a Camp·

belllVilie freshman who h •• .
smoked for seven
said he' ,
manqed to 10 unUl JI :4$ a.m.
before he " broke c10wn .nd went
and bo~l • paclr.."
McFarland said hia failure to .0
all day without a cig.relte p'roved
his daily pack.. nd..-half,hablt w••
worse U,an he thought. " I just
rou.Idn'\ "So all day without a
'cigU"elte." he said bet....een puffs .
Terry Goodin knew hi. willpo .....er
would not let him so s mokeless the
entire day. so he decided he would
cut clown for ·the smokeout. At 2

Yean',

SHSTUDENTS

e

p.•• 3. Column 3

PlrtJy l unllY Ind cool b the
J alloll, 1 Weatber Service
lorecalt. 'Hlgb temperature
s bould ' relcb s: delren.
nIghWaae low lIear 34.

Dry and Wlrmer IomorTow
through Friday, wlib ~c~g
ckIudJ F,rid.y. IIIlb IomfNTow
be(WeeII U 'alld .5:, low ~ear 37,
lI1&bl Thlilnday .Ad Frld~
the upper SIt: or !.be .....
motUy III th.e 401.

10,,·.

FAUO..-in' Ib,e Thanklgh'lni
bolluy. the Coliele Helghtl
Herald wW resume pUblieation
TbMnuy.
3.

Dec:

,

1-

:! J/eru/({ II -:N -.JJ I

A MAJOR'CHOICE
Number of stu.den a if! ;f'iriilus w jors, minors,

, POITER COLLEGE ,O.F
'ARTS AND HUMANITIES

F.1I
'1'

f.1I

'1:0

ART

189 211 218

COMMUNICATION .& T1:IEATER
Ma. Commurucatiolll ~r

662
170
168
47
16
67
36
17

Broad.................... lnr
- - . ~Speech m.Jor
Speech/Theater major
Theater major
Performing. Alta (B.F.A.)
Broadcasting minor'
Film Studies minor

fall
" 1

24

17

16

Speech ~ino'r

33

39

27

19

74

73

61

61

Theater'minor

28

20

19

20

ENGLISH

163 . 161 157 177

GOVERNMENT .
G o ve rnm ent

202 156 157 157
106 84 90 104
6 11 ,' 9
21
75 56 56 , 44 •

major

Administrative' Services major
GovemD)ent. mino r

H!STORY

235 216 224 203
138 117 12-( 109
16 _ 17 18 13'
·7 10
6
7
76 71 76 74

History major
History IGovernment. major
Social Studiea ~.
History minor

391 433 174
144 ' 146 i63
64 76
68 86 ~~
126 127 128

JOURNAUSM
Journalism major
~dvertising major

.

Photojournalism majo r
Public Re'tationl p1ajo r

466
140
88
106
133

94

97

97 · 96

174 162 163 170

"""Fiif~PRrAND RELIGION ..

Religion Studies major

225;:.
13 '12
.12. 11
12 16
63 50
32 23

:Il
9
11
12
41
18

70
10

9
6

34
11

.

,
SOCIOLOGY' ANTHROPOWGY
AND. SOCIAL WORK .
.Sll 324 287 241
. Anthropology .m..tJbr
7 10
6
6
Sociology major .
104 94 84 79
, .sOcial Work· major
106 '-108 116 81

140 134

PR£'LAW

135 120

Undecided ano .student.

in p~~ut. progiam.

TOTAL FOR POTIER
COLLEGE
.

40 148
267326862669 2686

GoLLEGE-OF t;DUCAnOIf
rm:SICAL .EDUCATION··
.AND UCUATION'
.'-

V

MlL/TAilY ..
lIC"'D*:-ca.
...
nYaIOl.OqY ,

ma- a>OOAlnot.

"

...; 580 ..~ 464 146
77898713

_

• • 156 -

'21 . , '...1 Ill'

110MB ECONOMICS"AND'. F<\MILY UVlNG

·Unc1~ed ~d ltudent& ·

in pha5ed-out programs. .

TOTAL FOR

wn~ntr;ltion :

472 424 343 340 .-

7~

~. ~ields

BOWUNG GREEN COLLEGE
OF B,!SINESS ADMlNISTRATIOI! .

4"2 337 468
18 ' 296 408

AccOUNTING

Acciount.in& major '
A~unting

area

~.

. AooOunttna: minor

38

109)

.
coq..EG~ O'F EDUCATION ' 2283 21281870 1676

-42

46

BUSINESS-DISTRIBUTIVE
EDUCATION AND OFFICE

ADMINISTRATION
'aso~ prOlf~mt

In this

607. :'09*,299 S08
dCPlfl~nl I~

bellll phucd

OUI or (ombrned Wi th olhef depU1l\'11tnu

ECONOMICS

FINANCE AND QUANTITATIVE
BUSINESS ANALYSIS

288 . ~69

·· Inelude~ Wl~

.

nudenl s In Inlor m~llon Sysle m$ ,.,d
Dimiblll;ve Edllc~iion In. 1978 ~nd 1979

TOTAL FOR BUSINESS
AD¥INISTRATION COLLEGE

22892578

OGDEN COLLEGE.OF·SOENCE,
TECHNOLOGY AND H~ALTH
AGRICULTURE
Agrleu1ture maj~
Agriculture area'
Agricultwe minor
Ag. Equipment Mgt. major
Ag. Techno logy nnd Mgt. major

.. _..'.

¥USIC

ReIition S~U~et min.o r

ilTeU of

BIOLOGY

MODERN1.ANGUIWE
AND INTERCULTURAL
STUDIES

.Phlloiophy ~or
Philosophy/Religion major
PhilolOphy minor '

~nd

~99

680 ' 7in 687
188 106 ~08
209 2 6485 ~6~
: 41
•
26 20 . '12
67 68 - 49
39 44 64 .
19 12 ' 16

17

Mass Communications minor

4

fall
'79

201 217 222 264
68 72 91 117
34 20 26 27
l\lI 18 19 26
12
9
9 · 13
376

309 363 832

·'ndudn Mcd lc~ Tcchnoloav In 1910 md 1911

CHEMIS't:RY

<ii(C

~06

97 102

nsr J.o;!

169 170

GEOLOGY/ GEOGRAPHY
Geology ~or
Geography major.,

149 181 226 287
35 49 69 '· 86
43 62 73 96

HEALTH AND SAFETY '

271 273 229 266

INDUSTRIAL ED AND
ENGINEERING
Elec. Eng. and Tech_ major
Civil Eng. and Tech . major

743 866 799 7~8
109 131 143 16 2
79 100 88 U7 7

COMPuTER SCIENCE AND
MATH
Computer Sdence· major
Math major
.
CoJDPuter Science minor
Math mino r

I ~.
367 .433 649 690
166
303 426
92 96 101 91
26 30 63 60
94 86 92 114\

NURSING

U3 888 4116

\

'PHYSICS AND A81'RONOMY

"'yolo IUjor
1'II,oico/~Y

IDOIor

, ~=~NAL r .
. Pte: 1

?tac _

Pre-Oa,*~ .

, Undecided and atudenta
.. ' ~ pbued~ut' proPams
. TOTAL FOR,
OGDEN COLLEGE

·221

18 :63

"

18 12
• . ·ilI

10

iii

631

59

520 UT '11 46J
, 186 · 181 112 178 ·
11 ·36
1 10
'4
·S·
1 :'

97 ·lJ3

-~rr-.Irr..,pale_

.ever&]

been pod for
yean.
. _ A&ricultute majors and minora
.have lbc:reaaed from sse In 1m to
447 in 1.1 .
Tbe business coUege hal also
groWn, even thouah the coUeae and
Its progra ms have been restructured.
Dr. Robert Nelson, colleje dean ,
said the rile in buslness" majors
here reflects a trend' found across
the United States.
" Our program is tough , but
we've .been ' graduating more
students each yea r. Some Midwest
schools have put a cap on the
number or bu's iness s tudents
eru'OUed In their programs ," he
· uld.
Oruy:a few programs at Western
have had slaruficant enrollment
loUes, according to the report. And
Potttr CoUeae enrollment reflecll
the tnDd away from liberal arts
educaUon that started In the ea rly
1970..
The - history, phllolophy and·
religion departmenll have 10lt the
moat majora and minora during the
lal t four years:
Dr. Ronald Nash, philolOphy and
rellaioD deparimeat head, uld
lboM IoAes have come al ~rt of a

3535352337594113

,.. .., ..
::,..

r

' ''There la no IdenUnable realOn
' for the lOll, but our total
enrollment In cI...es II way up,"
he ..I.~ .. • _~t:::""_.. ""t- Is
teachlna: more total Itudenll, but
the nwnber of majora iI way
down ."
Dr. Ward Heliitrom , Potter
CoUese dean, uld the hwnanl~es
area la " wa), doym naUonally, but
It 1.1 holding Ita own here.
HwnaD.ltlea and art have been
golna down for lOme Ume; It'l Just
IOm'eWna: that happena."
He1latrom aald the nwnber or
journallam and broadcasting
majora ia Intteaalfta.
"JoumaUam lot a blc boost from
Wateraate and broadcut1n, II
,ett1nc a booSt from the pl"Olpects'
of cable TV," he aald.
.. Hellitrom laid people . with
liberal Uta ~ will face aWf
c:oalpet1tJoo for jobs by 1110.
"ODJ)'
pen:tDt of &be people
bad (coUN.~
wbaa I wu

_
..... ;. . ..........
r..:_
. . _.. .-:',":
J'

-.re-

tn ....., _ It ",. eM)' to

.It

a

....... ........... ""',
job; but '" Il10, tlMri will bl'lo

- j o I o ... .. f),.

I , T.

.. . .

""""":-eaa. '"

. ~=.:.

~ :- ~- ..
' -:- .....
' ~-n._
WlJi
....
.......,. _ _ ·,,
·tIIe

n~ 01 P.eoPh ~ the ~
I.eai:ber eduel,Uon a~ becauae of
pay and
nwnber of available

job!.

Olin by ROMI, urlcr
;-

.Wi:thjohs

cycle,

, 110

ALLIED HEALTH

Students
attracted

the

-

" We are lolin, some enroUment,
but we are also Ughttnlna; our
stan4afds for admissions," he
said..

I
II
I

11-24-/iltHerolJ 3

Western, Murray;egents join ~o f~ght budget
mluion .tatement in 1m, he didn't · .
benefit at the expense of UK t nor
reallH: !be kind o( ·cooper.Uon
W'liverai~ia, particularly money
mow It would be uaed a•• bls1l (or
should It be that UK .nd U of L
IMt's goina on between our inneeded for salary locreun to
I budlet Plan.
benefit at our expeiise," he ·said.
stitutions," he laid. "CooPer.tkNl
In a joint meetin& Sat"y,
attr.ct-and ret.alza· fac~JY .
" I feel Uke I've been sold down
Jan:t anytbtna new. On the other
The
third
.uppert.
"U !bere II aN 'duplkaUon of
Western'. and MWTaY" boa.rdi of
the..r-d a llUie bit," he llid. .
procram., thmlhey need to look In
-I regenta swore to flabt a budaet
hand, the level 01 coOperlUon ...
cooperaUoo between the Western
that . ' . _ circle firat," he laid.
,Cole . ap-eed, and said he Ik
recommendation for hllher
Is extremel, lmportant."
,
and MUlTay bOar., .nd sUllesta
education recently made by the
MUIT.y President -con.ta.nUne
thlt orodal, at both "look
. ~ alao bauled the plan,
':troobI~ by the term 'regional'
W'livenitlea. '
Council on Hlaher EducaUon.
t&pecllically -for w.y. to..iedui:e
which he belleve. celleets
CUnia saki when the ieaWature
eatabU&bed e1aht IIIte Wllver- expenditures" throulh ' joint
Both ~ds, which met tOiether
ltucSenta in rural area.'
I
"Either we're aU .tate univer)'The Council on .Higher
for the first ti me Saturday; contend
liUa, ''the public wheel wu to be
pun::huirtc and more cooperation
.Itle. or we're .11 regional
Oil recommendaUon, b&sed on the
served ' by these In.i Uutloos
lD schedulinc cultural pnigram. . Education's budaet contalniaome
W'liveraltla," he ~d .
million model plan, allots a
wdrting toaether."
Ind other Ipeoci.1 eventa on each
~es that are cl.laurbtna to us In
Cole said iHCben .t .aU .tate
wat Kentucky," he said. ',:There
diaproportlonate amount of sc..te
The . joi.nt meeting was a
eAmptll.
•
universities teacblni In .(mUlr
Watern Regent Joe Bill Clmpseeml to be I clear blu toward
" cooperative effort," CUnia said, '
higher educa~n money to the
underi'raduate progr.ms .re
auportlng ed~aUon .in the urb&n
unlversUle. of Kentucky . and
'~ !he product of a conscious
beU aa.ld aU biaher ~uclUon In the
"enUUed" to the same salary for
Louisville. .
.~.
r
. decilion - we wanted to ~rk
state "tau been under the lUG."
the
",me work.
cam~ u.id becauae .I.x state
The last ruort for defHtlns the
toaetber."
' 'The rural areas are iotna to
sulfer if !be propou.1I- by the
Cw-riJ critlclz.ed the. council's
uniYerslties are within 75 mlla of ·
recommendation and the plan,
"I. I young ' person from
Lexington, Murray an d Western
CQuncll on ' Hilher ' Educ:IUon are
budaet'propoAI, developed by the
both boards bel\eve, Ii appealing to
Lexmaton better than someone
may be M&I~ted.
. . .
appro~ (by the.leglslature)."
state lealslaton: to oppoIC! the . cOwIdl.tal1 and approved by the
from Pikeville or Murr.y'!.t don't
Western ~ent Roo Clark llid' ttllnk 10: and I don 't think the
budcd formula, which diltributes board Nov, 12The real iuue "II dot whether
le&lllature does."
.
"Clearly, Uwe're aolDa to h.ve.
Western and Murr.y .hould- when Western'. reaentl wrote the
htaher educaUon money to the
WllverslUet according' to · their
system of h~r educaUon ui the
mission .tatementa.
state .. .- It Ihoul~ DOt point In the
J . David Cole, Watern's relent
direction of one or two InltUuUons
In the Commonwealth trying to
chairman,· welcomeCi !be MWTay
•
dominate the .yltem."
board to the meetlna:, which he laid
forward to th, Imokeout I II week
wanrto quit Imokina, but "llck the
was a "h1Itoric -occulon In many
The boards W'lanimouNy IP-,
and was conIJdent he could 10 the
InlUative neceasary to ·stop their
rapeda."
.
proved three resolutions opposing
whole day without I ctaantte. But
hlbit."
p.m. he bad . moked ooIy three
the budget plan :
.
Cole.aaldhe believed the m~Ung
hll Ibstlnence fell f.r short of 24 • The amokebut mly not be a route
clJarettes, well ort his two pack-awa. the first time Iw&.- ~Iverslty
- The '!Iirat crltldlet the
hours.
toqult,hesald,
but It mlU" people
'tti:y pace.
boardt had met to "join totether In
councll'l budget formpll .n4
"On Thursday morning, 1 woke
think .bout the habit Ind bow easy
The ' Shepherdsville junior said
a common cause fOt' the betSUUeab !,hat ·the boards jolnUy
It would be to Ito'll. The program
be Del" he would feel mlad! better- ' up and the ant thins t <Ud wu
terment of the unlvenlty aDd
atablilb "' lOUIId and f. ir plan for
.smoke a ctaarette. Ten mInutes may aIao 'serve "u a eatalylt to
ifhequiramoli:l.n&, " but U'. bard to
Itudenta."
fundlDI blgher educallon III
later I reallt.ecl that 1 b8d foraot- m.ke peopiIe quit amoklnl In the
atop .dcWIc . lOmetb1D1~ou bave'
Weltern Pre.ldent Don.ld
KentUfky.': .
ten."
future," be said.
routiDely doGe for ,earl,"
_ · The .eond .ppfala to tbe
Zlehlrl.. .110 ••leom" lbe
But Luc.u said be will be ready
"The ~ye a&aUItka of ~
Some pIIOple ~ to . . . . .
MYI'n1. board. ~W. bcIpt ~..,.,
Gen.r.1 AiHmbJ, ' lor ".p.
for tbeDat amobouI. " Nextyear-, ' Cllllpajp IbiIuJd ieD Iba: public .
tlMlIDOkeoot,. tid.
lbe
ptoprl.te luaell a.c.... ry· to
your day up waW tIM baIICIma
hi
for sure." be Mid.
tbat
are toeeraled in
time came.
proride for
fa bIPitatarta," be NiCI" ..~.
health &ad
how. ..o, It can be
Tim Lue.. , I Middlesboro
eGlCatioD ID the Commoo...Ub "
.Zacharlal quietly ~UDe
y
.,
....
~,~~.
, wbki, lad\Klel ~ ~ aopbomcn, said be bid .....
)011; ' becAuse o( budcd cub to
Important that everyone
By DIANE CoMER

Stu~ents find srrioki~g' hard to quit

foi.eot ...

ac:ellmc.

oaf,,; •..,...." .... ,...

':11'.

New course' w.ill

fOCU$

O;~ recreatiQll .!!)urism By STEVE PAUL
'/t. new course In the physical
~ucall.?n ,Ind recreation depart-

readln& to 'an art history mloor.
whk:h would require 21 houn In

c1...a.

hlilDry and ·theory
The prOlI'.m would "mhaDee
ment wa. Ipproved by Aca.d!emle
career poaaIbUltlea" for .tudeota
CoWiCU Thursday: The coUrse will .-seekina .rt-uaoclated Jobs, the
,.Uow Itudeota to Ity commercial . propoul uJd. .
.
recteatlop and tourlam,
\'
In .otber butJ.Deu, the COUDdI:
Tbe. . (),ree-bo~ . courle,
- beard a GrlCtuate Council
IDtroductiOD • to Commard.I , report 011 the eoooomica departRecreatloa ud .'lWriam, wiD be
ml!!lot:. vol~ IUlpenaJoa 01 It.
oaeniCI beiilmlDl DiUt semester to
m .... '1 decree in eeonomks.
. Irlduate .ad uaderp-.du.te
Student. DOW ~roUed JII lbe
atudeotl.
•
prop-UD wiD be aUowed to tbuab,
ne course will " cqulint ' .: but new It~ will DOl be ac:. Itudeatl
.Jth ·eommerel.l. .' cepted unW the decree 11 revived.
recreaHoo, tr.ieI. touriam aDd the
'- ereated an intradiadplloary
, job muket . .It wW ~ ItudeDta
opUoa - formerly aree 01 cOoto .....aa I pu1kWar. coaiceab'.Uoo - Ia the bioJol)' majU
merclal or ~ttou.I oompan,y.
and made chaDa- In the COW'MI
..~~
~.
and currieulum.
.
.....faiJ andillc syatam:Jor. -la- ~lII..ed prerequ1sItes for
t~ new work ~ praeUea
four Iradu.te-Ievel biology .
for upderp-adultes. . 'IbouIh' ••
eoUr.ia - -t07G, ',USG, 472G and
propolIl ,.111Io',· i'$tommended,
t77G . The Graduate ' Coun'c ll
Dr. Faye Roblnsoa, UIOci.I~ vke
already had Ipproved the ehanses.
pre:aicIeI\t for .,acHemk:' 1lJ~r;s,
' :... changed requirements in the
said ~ ~ I~tem\ ~ be
inflitinaUon sy.tem.i I
4llore
approprl.te " ~clU"
Student,-' ·wlll take Pr.d,;oll" ''dI..IcriJDlnatlag~ &eI't: eooiCh to
Mlnllement, QBA 41Z, lnstead 6f
Ultan,1 letter' lI'lde II ~mely
'a three-bour, upper·divlsloo
, dimcult."
",'
pro(essional elective ..
The counqil 11'0 dlscuised
- heard s Graduate CowicJ
anowjng~ each depI~tment to
report on a course-nwnh:er change '
determine the p-adlng Iystem for
for- Rec:ruUon Man'lement aoG~
Itl internship progri.ms. The . . which would be cb8nged to 451G.
decision would be made by the
- approved I pass-failll',dlng
council's Academic Reqtllremep~ '
sysl~ (or two internship cqurses
.and ReCW.tlons Committ~.
in the .physical education departThe' CQunc~ also ' give first
ment, PE -t94 and.:495.
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Offer good only at
2323 Nashville Road, .
Bowling Green .
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.O PINION'
Joint m~eting
, may damage
credibility

!'

Western and MUTay made history
SatW'day,
'
But that's about it, ,
The joint meeting' of Westml and ·
MWTay' s ~iI of regents Saturday
was a symbolic gesture of unity,
Although Westtnl regent ehainnan
"J , David Cole ~ed the first joint
meeting or'tWo state sehools' reg~ts
" a historic occuion. " few long·range
effeet.s are likely to', come from it,
The resolutions the boards passed
did not announce earth,shattering or
even new standa of w ues, They WIft
stands both boards took long ago' and
t he joiIit statements aren't likely to
give t hem any more strength. especially sinee the 'Council 00 Higher
Education has alreaay made its
budget recommendations t.o Gov,
John y, Brown Jr, '
And the meeting may have actually
hurt Western's image because of
events at MWTay In the last two years:
- Murray' s board has lost aedibil"
ity recently as its inembEn bickered
among themselves about the future of
the school's president, Constantine
Curris, The bQard haggled for months
l>efore deciding to patch things up arid
keep Cwris at leut until his contra.yt
is ovli'.
, - Earlier ,this year, Murray ,,,an,
nounced ' that it had awarded a ·
contract . 'for eoostrueUon of a ' golf
, co~ on land owned by the univ~
sity, Money for 'th_.; .... ' .... from
th e foundation ,
.
It's hard to undtntand - why
MlliTII.{s board and administrators
did!),' t i-ecqmmend that th e founda·
tion' s mO.ney go for iristruction rather
than r-eooeation because that univEi'sity's budiet h4S beesI 'cut just as
Western's has, '
'
,
,f,
The l ~'() actions connected with the
foundation have promRt«J ,an investi·
gation .of all pciy'a te money,raising
org,ilnwtions ,affiliated with slate .
·universities, 'nle council starr and a
GenEral' Assembly subeotr)m it~ee will ·
begin the inquiry next year,
Coopenttion among univ.ersities to
save moner is good ,
:
But We5tero shouldn't aHy ' itself
with 11 university th at has more to
gain from' such cOOperat.ion 'and that'
might no~ be respected as 'mueh as ..
Wt=$tern !s,

LBTTERTO
TiIEEDITOR
Dorin watch protestec! '

.

.- It'haseome to m y a ttenu'bn Ih::l\ mC'm~rS'
of Ine PearcC';FordJ'o.....e: staff 3re us in,glhe
Jo nes·Jaggers E lementar y parlc:ng 101as an
obser'yation poSI from which 10 spy upon
residents ~ With binoculars a nd wa lkie·
,
talkies. .
Is lbis an invasbl of privacy! '
I think so, aDd IOmet.b..ing shoui<l be dOne
.about it. DOw ~
'OOug Soyder

aUlSS
CoI.Lf4t,

I4tICrMT$

""""" II·.HI"

Cheer book
T~tlismans arrive in ' time for Qi.rist~as-bareiy
·By .l~NDA DONO

MUTY

¢tirislmu! Er, r~ther.

11Iatikqiving.

\

•

'

"

.

T

. (J)~ll\lEl\:TARY
nappy
'.,

.

Tbe 1.1 Talismans . ~ bere, ~ In .lIme

for bollday~lift a ivi na · But 1'.\ '1' bad ahor ter
nlibts waiting for Santa ClaUi.
'Y~, the y,earbook is a WesteJ"ll tudilion.
but ill late delh'ery has · .110 bec1)me
someWhat of. tradition - a joke much like
the campus phone book ~
'Ibe 1976 book, rcprinli!d ·a.od delivered
almost a semester lute. ma), bave begun the
IradiUon, Origlnall )' a spring-dellvery book,
It was delivered almost ,a 'semester la te.
Beeause of time and printing problems,
,the 1m ~a li sman .....u .Imost c:anc~1ed , But ,'
. n et negotiatiPf\S witlfWestern officials and
the primer .• sPecial commitlee decideti lib
allow 'n tria l fa ll delh'ery ,
' So fa t , so good - ' un til II»! next fa ll ,
The t978book w.. deliyerft1 in December

It~mber.

Then came 1980. .
Last fa U's book wls n't reprinted, bUt
nq oU.lions with the printer on 'Whether to
do thai delayed delivery un t.illate Qctob<er.
. \.
......
AnIT lhis year's Ta li5man, which by nature
will al...,,:!,)'s de&] wit h the pasl, is now way
p<I ~1 tlUtl,
1 Mould have known : the. Talisma n curse
had struck again ,
' I've been _iling fo r my copy since we
finished ~t ion In lhc spring.
. When classes and exa ms were ' th rough ,

Ih e unin ' rsi lY wa sn't 9 cser ted . Days
hlur red into !licht! as · . boU I eight s laff
members a~d I burned ~e midn ig ht oil in
our unlversll>: cente r oUlce,
- .notherChristm as p~t.lwbb ·people
We stayed up a ll nilbt, slept In the '
' would learn 10 m. U earlJ lO avoid ~ darkroom ....'hen nec;euary and 'ale popcorn
Christmas rush,
10 stay alive. We were rudy for anything
The "79 Tallsma'n was early, considering
and vowed we would celebr.te the day tb ose
the competition,' lt an:ivtd jn li te Sep'
books anived.
•

I w•• ready to party Aua. 16 - the day
bol."
1/1·1...........
campus. But I'm glad' i waited.
"'Now the boob can be at the top of m y
Chrislml$ lisl.
.
.......As Septembef' dr.qed into October a nC!
No~ember I p.'onder-ed U the books would be
here by New Ye.afS Day . For Oirlslmas T
had been ~'18 hlng fqr abouI7,500.books in my
stocking.
'
.
ThE wai l for prdiminary pages drll Kgoo
from da)'1 10 months. n,e dellyery da le I,·as '
pushed llack further and ' f~er,
•
The prin!ing 'company atld , un[I'kfslty
officials were' strangely quiet. nl~k s
• batl become a Yicll~ of'omlnous '~rllll in"
problems,"
"
Yel as the ",-h;g goes, U's belter lal~hcl..n
ne ~·{'r . li nd Ihose yearbookl ha.,e 11nnll»,
made it borne.
. I know my Thllnkagivlng is going to be
more than .. day rPr I!turting ' myself with ~turkey and~nl ':
•
My Christmas wish has come true.
'
"
'
Uacla Doao, HeNild eo;y dHk chief, was
1181 TaU. ... n co-Hlior,
.

tho..

w'" d", .,
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r Real radio:

"·24.8 1 lIeruld 5

'SUSle Q' learns as

pri~e-tiJI1e

disc jocke,.

By WILMA NOR~N

MeanwhUe, she auditioned al '
three or four ioc&l statJ.ona, ~ "I
She knew abe wanted to work in
did really bad. They just looted at
radk> at "e, i,
mil like 'Is thll Ilrl crasy!' " Ihe
SusIe Connolly'. father took her
said.
to WAKY·AM f1Idio atation in
But dwinl her · iUnt u an:
downtown LouiavWe, and ~ disc
nooncer for WKYU·AM, she met
~b)' dedicated Elton John',
Jay Prelton , now WBGN·AM
" Crocod.ile Roclt" to her.
program manaaer. H'e was then
Now the LouilviUe IOpbomore II
working 7 p .m . to mldnl&ht ' at
one of the few , If not the only. WKYU·FM and Co~ly told him
fe male prime-tlme OJ In thLt ana. she wu interested in worttns at
She worka,noon toe p.m. SiturdaYI WBGN·AM.
•
and s.mdaya at WBGN-AM.
Sheltayedln B;owlinl ,Greren that
Because she .anti to maintain
summer and waited for an openln& .
some anonymlly and avoid ob1t the Itation. In AuaUSI, Ihe lot
the job.
.
lCene phone calli, ConnoU): \l.IeI
her hiah school nlcknaine, "Susie
But now that she hu It, the
Q," on 'the air.
·.worrles aren ' t over,
But she ' Is slowly maklns the '
' ''Illere Is a lot of preuu"=: A lot
transformaUon to limply, "the Q."
of people think aU you do Is lit
" My prOIram manlgu thlnb
behind the mike and play recorda,"
'SUI Ie Q' sounds bubbleConnOUY' Dld,
gummlsh," &he laid. "He wanted : But, Ihe Did , that', ),he leu!
me to use Suunne on: tbe air, but
taxirla aspect of the job.
."People e~ their r~ue,la
~:~ ~'~e~.~t~,ffYI' it just isn't right
away. They don't reaUze that
The dark-haired .sophomore
there are certa.ln times 'when we
came to Western •• a fmhman
haye to play cutaln kinds of
interesttci In broadcasting. Bart
music, and It', hard to let thin..
White , communlcationl and
on .right ,way;-t' she uld ~
thea ter auiltant profes.of, told
"Then they call and cusa you qut
her they were short of announcert
for not playing their songs. I have'
at WKYU-AM .
bad dreams sometimes because
there Is just so much IOlng on.'"
A. DJ .t the lCuder!t·run slillion
On top of all thb, the PJ also ~a~
asked her If she was Interested to be Infpnnative, enlertalnlnB and
she broadcast ber first show that
personal,
she said.
afternoon.
" I try to be personal and talk to
"Then I worked the 10 p ,m . to 1
the~lJdi~nte, not like an audience,
a .m . shift on Friday, is a volun·
but li1te a p.uton. I.try to be con·
leu. , , Thai was dedlcaUon ," she
veraation·1ike."
.
said..

. ·Susie "Q " CoII:'lQlly . a ' Louisville · sophomore, works the wel!kcnd shift at WBGN
radio.
And ad-libbing ~ somdhlnl 'lhe
lIid she had to pracUce.
"The nnt month or so that I wal
at WBGN, I 'just. read .whaC they
gave me. It takes forever to get
uK<! to ad·llbbing , but those (firlU
tapti are fwiny to' Useen ' to now,"
she said,
_
.
Selng a woman has made her
aecepta nce on radio ·difficult.
" People ~roWld her are old-

fashioned and they aren't used to

years of college.

heanna wQmen on oie air," &he
said. "' I have a fairly deep voice'
for a girl, though , 1 can't itand
womep on ~e radio \!Ith squeaky
voices.'!
'

j\fter graduating . Connolly
wanla to move north or west to a
biJger market, but she said she
always wants to be on the air.

ConnoUy said she hu learned
more about " real radio" In her
three month l at WBGN·AM than
she probably would have in four.

)!'tHERE y-oU·_PAY·L.ESS
WE EK IN- IfND WEEK OUT

PJlQDUCE SPECQU,S
J
'
.
GRAPEFRU
IT·..... f lorid.
Whit. o r Pink ...... '

,

Un,

ORANGES ..................... ,I......... : .. .......... ....

1 • 28
1.18

78 4
. TOMA.TOES ............:............................L ., •. 58·
RED GRAPES ................................:..... ,..... , •.

. BANANAS "__ ...:_~_...::...~..:._ L1): 33·

.... . ....

. . ".

..... .

"Once youaet It, you can't let go
of the fever . It'. a lot of hard work .
and planning, but it's a fun occupation. And I think you've got to
enjoy whaf you do."

,
6111rn"" 11 ·24-8 1
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Lieutenan~ governor says she~s-n()t running
U . Gov. Martha Layne Collins
....Id ThundJ,)I abe', not am.

Pl'iCnina "or iovemor.
At leut not yet:
Sbe said she', been letting en·
cOw-qement to nan (or lovemor in
and abe b' "nteful lor that.
But abe said she II "dedicated and

f9.M

committed to the lieutenant

.'

'

.
By wiLMA NORTON .

way a tiome econo~ICl major from
Ba,hdad became 'lIeutenant
governor, &he laid, .
.
" By beIna prepared 'and ,ivfila
life an the ' b)Ood and'lUlI' you've
lot, YoU 'can acCOmplUb an)'thlne
you set your mind to," the
tieutenant lovunor Did.
1bete are tough economic UmH, ' .
she safd, and nOlll..mOre than ever
" we nI!flI the ,best ' vlewpoints of
men , and women workln,

governor's job."
.
Mrs. {)JUins wu In Sowllna
Io&ethe~,"
She said educ:aUon muit take top
Green to .peak It • luncheon of
Western', Women~1 AJliance.
priority, "Education cult will have
She told the alliance ahe hal ' the most drullc effects and be felt
spent her term Ir.-velln,
the longest'. Fu.ru,er cull, in
throughout the state. "It'. im·
education will seriously IImfl our
portant that I taUt to my people, . hopes (or a bright fut\U'l!, ,. she ,
heu tMir Nl'lcema and see them
said.
rirst tumd," "'e ..Id.
In an interview aftu her lpeech,
" Work can be • WIY to put
• MJ;S. Coliita said she thollah! the
clothes on'yout ' back and food on
COUnC:U on Higher Education'l
the table, or It can be an utenakm : minion model plan " II not
01 YOII," she laid. " ,Y ou're put on
somethinJ that bas' been' totaUy
earth to malle a «IntribuUon, and
.ae«ptt'd. Nobody · IIkH budget
that is not only. privilege, but.
cuts. But wi do need ~ ltop and.
responsibility.
sCrutinize and evaluate to let · the
" U you do • good job now, the ' most for the dollars spent."
future
take 'care of itseJr," ahe
She said the'cut ma y.result in' a
said.
strongtr PrVIram .
'
Women ... must
constantly
The people of Kentucky .apt
evaluate and muit 1'I01 .llmlt their
accesalble ludership, Mrs. Collins
opUons by merely waitlns for.
said. Leaden should strive for
opportunitlH, she Aid,
,hig'her goals and-: encourage
Going after opportunities Is the
creativity.; they should make

will

Lt. Gov, Martha Layne ' Collina apealis about hlihet ~ucation cuts ""W,,,.,,,;
en 'i Allian~ members. 'The alliance met Thunday,
thlnp1lappen.
" We~re seeing an increase in the
crime rite and' abuse," she said.
" The . Public ~eeds people (in
goyemmenU ,to talk to who are
attentive and can pick up on. th.e lr

,

'FA
:"'-;1:1:'
;
~lGHT
.
-Is Back!.

.

. .. .: g Our New yalue .
F-eaturl,!- . cl; al Prices.
.
.
.
Meals tt Spe

•
• Unlimited.Salad Bar
free with our dinners

• Unlimited Refills
.
on coffee ana
. soft dnnks

• AlsO inCludes Baked Potato
and'Warm RoJ/.with Blltler.

"The bottom line, II chanae. We
can'l dQJh1n.aaal we've done in the
put," she said. "We have some
dlUicult decisions In .the upComing
seulon of th~ Gene ....ell"~'no" .

There are about 12,000 pieces of
legislation to be considered, and
every one of those Issues affecla '
you,
','II's Important that we share
Ideas, thoughts.and viewpoint •. It's'
Impo~tant ttuit we work together.'·'

PreSentS."

"TalentJ~

NiglIt"~
./".
.

if'

Evety·· W.edne&day Night
with . Happi~our All Night

Filet of '
. Fish
Dinner
$1~99 '

•.

\

1608 3l-W 1:\y-Ppol

".

. Ribeye
Steak
Dioiler

.Steak ·

$2.59

. $1.99

Chopped
~er -

Singers, Dancers. €omedians, Jugglers,
Musicians, Acr~bats' I Ventriloquist
:Regis","ation will be from 7:00-8:00 p.m.
. ..
.
'
.
Wednesilays-Mwlic provided by the

Better .Half -.

. Runway Five ____
'Southern Ky's. FWe8t Nigbtclub

edt 842·9634

.
for more.information

.

.'

Show time
:Fall Cll¥si~ Horse Sh~w draws big. crowd
.

8yMARKHEATH

/'

.

J.D. Thomp'soo adjusted' the reins on his IiDrse,

Pappa Joe. ,;..
.
He worked in a small area offo(ihe main arena as
· hepre~thehoneror an upcoming loth class event
..... style racking.
.
Soon afterward, the Tomplinsville owner and
(nioer led his horie into another _room where other
tr,iners were preparing their horses.
.
Pappa Jot weal. through _competition -; show
walking, style ,racking and fast racking - to organ
mule . The-Tenneuee walking horse came aW'I)' with
· first prize, $50 and a sllver .candy dl&b.
.
· About 1,500 people Itttended ' Saturday nlght l, Fall
Ci.Mic Horae Show at the Agriculture Exposition
center on- Western's farm . Weslem horse division
events, including . baiTel racing, wm; Sunday af·

;,
Left. contestantt prepAre-t,heir hol'iel outal.'d e the Agricu1~ EI:pOaitio.~ Ce~ter before their clau'.
Risht, spectators and participants crowd the '-arena entrance ,to watch the Tennessee wlllkiDi hol'lel.

tion.

.

.

.

;.,.

,

.

~:
"

:.

,',

.

~'K

-

"

t,ernOOn.
Pappa Joe was one of 17 class winners, and It was the
s.eeond.&how In which Thompson had' entered him.
" I ngured he had a good .chance," Thomp60n said.
" We won it last tlme.- 1 figured we might get In there
someplace. If we can keep that (two fint places) up,
we'll be in good shape."
'. Western students were involved in almost every paTt
of th~ · sbow,
_
Mark Shuffitt, a, Woodburn Junior, helped the
. Des ignated
Qualified
Person .
·The DQP Inspeeted horses to make sure they hadn 't
been subjected to soring. Sonng is irrataling the
horse's ·hooves to make it raise its legs higher and
faster.
Shuffitt kept Irack of the paperwo~k while Tommy
Garland of Mayfield checked the horses. The DQP is
required at horse shows by the teder.. ' government.
" I did it (the job) last year in Ma~h with the horse
dub," he said. "I, enjoyed i.l: 1 have 5efl"l this u.n·
speeling) lin~ I was 9 years old."
Robin Ekman, a Louisville senior, wu one of three
sludents working registration.
"I! It had heen lut,kend or a nicer day, we would
have had more people. We had more (entries) than we
expeCted," she said.
The show, sponsored by agriculture departm'ent
members with students helplnjJ, ralsed-fA.@Y~ rfor
Agriculture Development Fund, Dr. Jim
'
McGuire BIIid,
McGuire said the money
go for travel and
student scholarships.
" We hope to raise a couple of thousand dollars out of
the two days .... 1 think we'll make it· an annual af·
rair, judt!:ing ' by the response," Charles Anderson,
horse scien<;.e program director, said.
· "This Is a way to raise money for kids lhiit need to go
.to school and have the ability, but don'l. have the
" Anderso'ra
.

will

Left. il.year-old Carolyn Plummer

ot' Hop-

kinsville waits ql.!-ietly )Vith her h~ "Go
Boy!,- Cah Do" ~fore showing . him Ul the
pleasure plass: Above, ' s):le le!lds him opt of
the arena after watchtp&. another cl~~mpete,
·
.
\

Photos by Ron Bell
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Residerrts charge rigllts violation

Get

DorIn surVeillance protested '
HowarclBaiieY, .aullt.nt student
odds.re th.t eventually someone
affairs dean ~' said hLa job La to
will 'get hit,"
h.ndle residence hall problems, Snyder's fOOm m.t'e, Greenville
It', almoit like Georle Orwell's
including disCiplinary problems.
191W.
' •
junior Joe Wheeler, Aid he WII put
eight.week
disciplinary
on
AI least thai', what some
Bailey said he haan't iubed
probatloq afte r an RA with
Pearce·Ford Tower residents
binoculars LA-the Itudents w.t·
.binocJ.lI. rs .nd • walkle.ta1k.le ,
think. And the)"re upset.
came to his room and said he had
chins the 1!Wldinl, but he didn 't
Se\'eral dorm fetlden! luiSlants
consider their surveillance.
seen water thrown 'out the window,
hl\'C! focused bl~ular. on the
violation of anyone's r ights,
Wheeler uld he 'h.d Ii guest~ ln
To..-er to find wbo', been throwing
The decision· to' watc h the ' the -room at the time and the RA
objects - includina bottles - from . bulldins ~'asn't something ciut of
said It w.s the luest he had seen
the upper levels of the 27-n~r . the ordinary, he s~id .
throw the wlter out, ,
building _ The RAJ haye wJllched
David Undef'Vt'ood, Pearce·Ford
But WhHler said when he went
the to,er three lImes Ihis semester
to support I)ls friend, he was put on
director , said the entire side of the
from a Cit puked al Jon,sbuilding opposite Jorfel.Jlglers, ...... probation, too,
,'
Jagiers ElemenllrY School :
Several other tower ~sldents
not Individual rooms, was being
Doug Snyder. an 18th · rloor
watched,
say they ' ve been · l!ccused of
resident pod a HaweS\'ilIe
He said individual rooms ~ould
vandalism by RAJ ,watching tht;m
sophom'ore. said the studel)ts
not be seen from such a distance
fcom across the street ,
belie\'!! the surveillance violates
Sever.1 car wlndo,!,s, and t~o
but said i( anyone threw things
their
Fourtb
Amendment
from windows, \he room . nd floor
windows In nelghborinl Keen Hall
guauntee ag~inst unreasoqable. could be ~etermined ,
have been shot out 'jrith pellet luns
search and seizure.
this (all , UndeTwoocl said. He
Underwood Aid 'resldents ~ere
reported to university police
And he said be contacted
required
to
sign
a
statement
wilen
several week! ago ihat.one of his
A.ssocialed . Student Go.vemment
they
moved
in,
saying
'they
un·
car windows had been shot out,
PrHident Marce~ BUlh to see if she
de.,tOCia' th.t throwlpg objectS
'l The botUes were the main
could get anythlna done about it.
from windows c:oult!! result> In their
reason (we i had the building
But Chris' Lovo rn , a .. lstant
berns kicked out of urilveffity
watohed. My windows can be
dorm director, derended the RAs "
housing,
re'placed , ,but someone '. life
actions in • telephone interview
Underwood said he .sked the . can't," he said.
last Tuesday. HeAid they decided
He said he hasn't caught the
to do something berore someone
housing orfice for help, "arid the
offlce is preparing a proposal to ' "eople' thrciw iilg ' bottles .nd
got hurt.
...
watching the building netle!:! only
Se\'eral reports have been made
hsve window stops installed
som.e paper· .nd wate r·throwers,
of students n.rro .....
escaping
because " ..... e have a dangerous
He said he didn't like having the
injur )' from bottle~ .nd ..... aJer
situ.tlon here,f
buil4ing. watched, and that hapdropped from upper floors, he said.
" We\'e e\'en"had trash cans and
pened' onl)' three limes this
,Lo\'om said e\'en'lhing the RAli
gallon Jugs of ..... ater .come out,"
Underwood said, "Some ' nigh'ls it
semester, He also said he has no
. have lipne has been ..... ith student
plans to hne it done again,
affai rs office
rains bottles out there. and the

•
·experienCe,;
•.

By ELLEN BANAHAN

. The Herald wants 'you! if you
. ~ interested in working on
,'"' one Df tlie best cOllege newspapers in the nation, come by
127 Downing to pick up your
application.

The following areas are open:
-adve~q :

-typesetting
-news '
-photography
~pplicatioiu must be returned

by Wednesday, Dec.' 3.

ly.

~

$100 ·R EWARD
4

.

\

Offered to anyone that can
provide infQrmation leading to
the arres~ an'!,' conviction of the
person(s) responsible for recent
acts ol vandalism' and theft
committed agains): WKU
Fraternities ,and Sororities .
~

Reward offered by the
__llililr-frate.rnity Council
. and Panhellenic Council,

"

•

,

.

--

Found

Twins' talent discovered
. .,
.
m Country Star Search
By BARRY L. ROSE
TIJ1].1 Cole and her' twin slller
Tanl. Tanaro walked on stage In
tronlor about 2OC.lpeople to perform
their third lOng at the Country Star ·
Sea~h Friday night.
AI they sang "Love Sick Blues,"

• lOne

made famOUS' by H~ nk.
Williaml, the audience at Ramadl.
Inn', Mlnglu Lounge whooped Ind
hollered.
When tfte girls finished, WL8J.AM disc jockey Sid Starks steppeil
on stage with the official applause
meter and annoW)ced, "Judges, we
have a 10."
Later, the twins were named
winnerl of the local COWlPi' SU'r
Search, and beCame eligible for
state competition In LoulsviUe
March 6: If the girls win the state aearch,
they will advance to national nnw
in Nashville, Tenn., in April. The
national winner will receive

s.so,ooo,. recordi~ c:ontract and I
booking agreement with a national
talent agency:
.
As soon as the wUlners were
aMounced, Jim Grant, master of
ceremonles ..asked the two to do

another song.
" We don 't kno .... any more, We' ll
tll!\'e to do one .../e' ve ,;Iready

done," one of .the, girls oid ,
a
Bowling
Green
Cole,
IOphomore. and Miss Tanaro had
lOme encouragement 'from their
family , Miss Tanaro' said her '
family brought about 30 people to
cheer, although she said she didn't
kno .... so me of them .
.
She said her hus):land WII
present, supporting their effortll,
" He'. a ll (or It. He's u nervous as
I've been."
Cole said her mother, a Kentuckian, used to sing to thei r eight.
mem~r family. and ,it rUbbed off
on the girls. " I guess .in·ging I. just
one oC those things you do," slie
Nld,
'
•
" We just heard about it (the
contest ~on the racllo;" She iaid.
' ''We'" been .ingill8 ~gether Cor a
long lime, and we just declckd to
put It to Use," Friday night wa. the
fira! time the twinl,Jaad performed
togethl!r in public, •

D~ in cowboy bootll, Je~ns,
white shlrtll and brown corduroy
jackets, Cole and Miss Tanaro
also sllOg Emmylou Harris's
"'One ' of The,s e Qays" a nd Patsy
Cline's "There He Goes,"
Before the c9mpet!(\on •. spon·
so red by radio station WLBJ-AM,
' Wrangler and several local
busines.<;es, Cole said she ..... ould

Clasie. will be cIlsmissed for
Thaqbclvina: break at 12:40 p.m .

tomorrow.
c;(aft\pus buildi.D&s will foUow this
,
- Donna will ~ at 41 pm',
tomonvw ADd ~ at , a.m.

scbedwe: for ,~ ~:

.

.

' ~)'

'

· ... 1bel~~cloeeat ... :.

l:lmC

uA HNW OOO 5

Now

-..",....,.
."

~.
Vf!lan
~',~~~I!l

hid.M

at

professl!lnallyl,"Cole said, "If we
had the opportunity, That's
IOmeU ing nobody· could NY no
to."
.
The twins qualified ·C
or local
finals by winning one of the five
.nliJnlnary rounds at Mingles.
Dennis Mockler, WLBJ ·AM
general manager . said 125 acts
competed in the preliminaries.
Cole and Miss Tanaro received
S500 in merchancllse from a group
or local sponsor. - Baskin Rob·
bins', Houchens , Ho .... ell Oldsmo.bile·cadillac. The 1 Deal ShOll,
J .B. Distributors an d Western

Kentucky Coc:a<Gla .
Cole said the twins prac\lced
four hours a day to prepare for the

contest, wh ich she uid affected
her classes,
•
" I missed a test locIay." she
aid." 1 either had 10 think about
this or classes. This week, it ....as
this."
To prepare for state finalJ , Cole
said she might skip a semester or
take fewer hours 'Iext semester.
" It's so exciting." she said , " But
at the same time, we know what
...,e'rc in fot . It·s go ing to be a whole
lot of work."

p.m . tymorrow. we)' .will De closed
aU day Thursday and be open 10
a .m . tl:!' 3 p .m , Friday and ,Saturday. Regular hours resume SWl,day,

- 'I'be university pill will ~
al 5:30 p.m. tomOlTOW' aDd hIOpeQ
al.l p,m . Sunday, Holiday boun kw
the unIveraili . oeater c:al«eria

1981

""we not'.been aet..

\

~-

•

7hl!7imch

probibly faint if she aJ1d her .Ister
won:' Later, ,while they were
signing·an agreement to appear in
the.tate finals, sheuld sJ:le almost
did.
" I came very close, You just
~
didn't see il."
, Miss Tanaro
hadn 'I been
ap proached aboul performing
'ocallY·, although She and her sister
.....ould Ilke to.
'
" I gueSS/ everyone would like to
perform " professionally ), But we
don 't look
it that way, We just
like to sing," she said,
''' We'd lo\'e to ( perfo r m

· -z
h E;!Y ',re··h ere~
,.J I
-.T

Classes to end at 12:40
.forw.!~_a!1ksgi~g break
,.

, Tania Tanaro; left. and sister Tariti Cole.
"W LBJ Country Star ,SearcQ," The sisters won
state competitiQn, in Louisville March 6, '

YOU WERE AR111(JR?
OIKl1ey
lin
Moore
Minnein

~

..

.

Thc_ .... ........,.uoot..!y.

~iU . .~
I

Comedy Adventure .

The 1981 nJlisman has arrive'll and may be pick,ed up.in Room- 124, DUe. Talismans will be distributed as .
follows:
'
.
.
.
\

time
Bandits

•

. Music

. Ca.rbon
CoPy

by George' Harrison

Rich
and
Famou!;·

)

Tues .. Nov. 24. from 8:30 a.m. 4:30 p.m.
Wed .• Nov. 25, from 8:30 a.m. " 12:00 p.m.
~ Nov. 30 - pec.~. from 8:30.a.m.- 4:30 p.m .
Please-present YOW student 1.0. or Social SecuritY ~umber.

10 Herald J 1-24-81

[Fe looking (or vandals

Fraternity fire 'truck.rolls intoears
PI Ka ppa Alpha fraternity
members and their neig.bbors had

a surprise, 'a.,...kenlng Friday

momin&.
'Ibe fraternity', red flr. true:lc
w•• Puahed from an aUty nur the
hOUIe on CoIJeat Street down the
hill. II damaged cars about 200 feet
,away.

David Stevenson, chapter adviser, &lId a IIItle

a1,ter found the

truck against a telephone pole at
3:30 a .m.

That Incident and others h.v~ led
the interfraternity CounCu to oUer
• $100 rewa?d for information
leading to Ule arrest of the people
rtlponaible.
.. A BowUng Green ,police report
Ii.ted the a~ldent · time as 3: 15

a.m. It ..M1 the truck hit i)et......-een
No parted cars, damqln& botll
ucf beclnnilll • . chain rucUon.
The sec:oncI'c.ar w.. loiock~ down
the hill, hltUna • third car, which
was pUlbed into. fourth car. '!be
fourth vehicle wa'- not damaged.
The PUtes' truck w.u damaged

on the pu.sencer

~de :

III front

suspens1on, fender and bumper
were dam.ged, Stevell50n ,!,Id. ·
enl, Long. fraternity prftidml ,
rrfUKd to cOmment on ' truck
damage or any 9 ther 'delall. 'O~tr
than the time. It wa. found .

~ndy Kinkel, a junior from
Lebanon. Tenn" said his at"- the
one hit and pushed down the hill sustained S200 to $300 damage.

"My roommate heard the

trash," he ald. "He aid, 'your
ta:r'a been till,' and I said 'My
god.' " At niat the pouci: didn't
think It was hit, Kinkel said,
becaiiie It was aG' far down the'bW.
" U'• •uc:h a 'lranie thing to
happen, no onecouJd believe II," he
said.
'
"Thb' was the flnt time It was
( just) pushed down the hill,"
Stevenson said. "Last semester It
was... pusbed down the hill and
landtd in aomeone'. yard, and
someone drove It before, apIMlrenUy, thouah thI. Is the Jlnt
time (they) jlllt puihed It."
The fraternity creat case In front
was aho shattered thoUlb the crest
w.s reeolIereci, he ald. . .
. Bowling Green poUte . re invesUKaUna.

Holidays d~pressing
for millions'of peopl.e
By STEVE l,"AUL
AlthouaJ:! the group cOns~ted
Thanklaivina and Chrl.tm..
mainly of a:rea reslder.ta, a few
aren't aJway. happy hoUday. tor
studenta alteDded. Deborah'Tovar,
a heaJth ta:re ar.d ....l; shadenl
the divorced or widowed.
from Bow~ Green , lAid sh\ :
''There are millions a nd mlUloos
of people who h.\/$ ho!lday
plrlldpated In the workl~op
depreulon," Realna Haynes, a
because she Is divorced and has
family relaHons Iladuate student
three thlldr~.
and depreu.ion workshop lecturer,
The· major part of Ibe worUbop
uid.
wu ' Mason" .peecll" and If'OUp
dilCu.uIon. He uld depreaalon :<'faa
MI. H.ynes and Rkhard Mason,
home ~nomks and family llvlng
hued on how the ".inale agaiD"
a.lOdlJe · profeaaor, . poke to
perlon perulvet tbe holiday
divo ,
widowed pcbple at
season. What a person believes
the Saturday worklh op t1t1ea
a~ a tubjed can differ from
Holklay Depr
on for the Sln&}e
how he thinks and feels .
.'
Aaaill at Garrell Confere nte
,Muon alto uplilned .l'latepa to
r.enter.
redute
bad
feellna"
and
1be worUhop, which Included
depression'. He had the pa rspeeches, afoup dlacuuk>nl and a
tid'p~n tl . write thoulht • . and
thinilna exerclse," w" directed
feelin,. on an event whlth
toward avoiding and a~ep,tl"iij;;rl",...,..
".;q;:,"" .,.;, ~essed , scared or .
anxiety.
• worried them , to demonstrate how
thouahta devei9p I~inp .
. Makina plans a nd " treating
'. yOl,ltRlr 'U the most important
In another uerciR, MalOn said
person' in the world" were part 01
worda like "terrible," "lhouId ,"
Ms, I;fay~: advite for prevenUna
"alway.," ' ''never'' and "mUlt" ,
holiday depreMlon. .
.
can be avoided to redlX:e neaative
She SUUested that: the divorced . fedinp .
"
.
and widoWed treat themselves to a
A aroup diltuUion, in whlth the
.f.... orile ,meal' and aald , tbe . people -wrote about holiday
tradUi9n.l ·turkey ~inner" lsn ' t
problems and their .lbough!S and
n«usar.,. . " If you want a
reelinp, ended the wor~
tbocot.lle·.undae for dinner, eat a
MaiQn, wbO~ wort. with the
tbocoli te sundae."
Single ftPiI\ Fellowship and ·the
She also told the group to plan
Fint Year Out prosram; said he
activltltllnatead of staylna in bed
!\as been t ounsellna divorced and
widowed people . lor · about tqur
all day. VlaiUng frier\ds~ 'inviting
· them todinneqlF vi.iUna a nursina
Hesaid be was asked to belp
home are a few w.ys to keep busy
with the proarlm becauu he is
.over the holh~ay., she ~ald .
also a single....aln person.

years.

Bids awaided jO'r network
home pme and l500 for away
WH lem is one Itep closer to a
'pm~ouWde' the Qve from '
sports network.
WAKQ-FM in RuaselivUle ; and $50
'Bids tor bolli ne~rk aponaor
ap away pme and m a bome
anit a play.J)y-pJay announcer we're
pme: frOm Geof1e Bryant, a.n
a warded Last week.
. .
~t &nno\IIlcer'.
Uniot! U!lderwear, .tlle _only
CWDpany to bid, wu .warde4one- '. ' Fred, Htinlley • . public In· ,\
fO:rmatioo'~, sa.ld be Is IWI
qu&rter .PoatontuP lor 110.000.
diicualng who
urry the
G.rland Weal of ' D.lly HeM
network. He saJd he bO~ some
Broadca.tina Co., Inc;, will an·
will be able to carry tl\e Wendy's
nounte play-by-play. lor the net....wk. kls 'bid' was $1 for all 215
Clasaic oezt weekend.
)
. some stations interested in the
pmei. ' . . . .'
network iWve COlltlkUna ' com·
• Other bids 00 the anoouncer'
mitments with high tcbools .nd
, were $01.545 a pme from WBGN;
other eoile&es, he J,aid.
· $350 for ove away pm!":
a

...w

'125

',.

Toda,

The KentuCky Muuum'i LUll'
cllUme Lean.iII, series will feature

"Toy. and DolIl," from tbe
· NaUonaJ Gallery .of Art .t 11 :45
a.m. Students .are· entoW'iaed to
brin& their oWlS'lunth; beverl.aes
will be available.
'
11Ie Snow Ski Sportt Club will
taavt-a dinit from 6 to 9 p.m. The
dass will cover equipr,lerll skills.
slope instruction and prattlce. CoIiI
i5 $2.5 for dub members: $35 for
non·members.

...,'

"nle Kentucky M.u.seum·'a LUll'

claU.e Learai., seriH wlJlleature
'~e OUi.Itmaa Story In American
Art" from Ibe Nallow GaUery.of
Art at 1l :45 a.m. ·
1

ne- Kantucky -M'useum will
present ";e Alllerlc:.a Cbrlltllla.,
a holldty parlor setUna Irom 1880,
at GaUery ~ throu&h Dee. 20. 11Ie .
dlaplay Is open to the public,

.....

~ Intem.tlonal proarams a~·d ...

:I>rojett. oUite will have a '
housewarming from l 'to 4 p.m. at
Ihe pr~sidenr5 for mer h!)me al
IS36 SlaJe St . l.atln A:ner itlln films
will be sho ..... n from In/) 3 p.m., and
slides ,' boolts and the flew Latin
Ameritan ('uok book wi ll be
1Ivailabll!.
. Percuaai.o nllta Webb HendrIx
and Tony PaUerson will,be glvina
their RD»r recl"'lat 8 p.m. In· th.e
flrie arls center redtal hall .
Admlulon Ii free.

FOR THE RECORD==;;c=
Send)' Fichuo, lsi North Hall, '. Catby Rener' Royal, 332
was . rrelted Saturday and
M~Corm.ck Hall; WD given a oilecharaed wi th public drunkenness.
year pre-trlal divrion ·in Warren
Ife wubeld In Warren OlwIty Jail .
District Court Thunday. She ,W,"
William Cbarles Green, 101
Gateway ,St .,
arre.led
Saturday and charged with p.lblic
dnmkennfiU, th ird dearee- ....1111
and realIting UTst. He WD held In
:Warreo. County Jail and given a
court ute of Dec . 15.

wa.,

alTelted Oct. 28 on a 'cbarge of
falaely reportina an 'incident. .
".
. .,'
James Kevin Cro~U. Princeton,
railed to appear In w:arnn District

....

.

. Court Nov. 17 on , curse.of public

'~es&. His bond ~ 135.50
WI'

forfeited .

William C;;-~hll pot , ~6G8
arrested 'I1Iursd8y an<S charged
Hiahland Way. pleaded not guilty
with drivina under the InOuence Q( . in Warren Dislrict Court NoY. 1710
alcohol. He waa held In Warren
curaes of 'dflving under the
County Jail and the court ute is ' nuence o( alcohol and rHistins '
Dec. IS.
I ITH I.
Dennil Edward Leedy. Rt. t, \liD

In.

A I"ye.r.~ld. was .rrat~ by
8owl!ng .Green police 'I111.rtdlly
andc4araed with leaving the scene
or an accident and driving without
., a license.
Danny Ray Elamon, Rt. 1,
Russellville ; and ·Alan Wade
McGee, 403 College ·St ., Auburn,
were arrelted Wedneaday by
university police. Elam'on W41
charsed wlt h ' drlving under the
influence of a lcobol and poue:ul9f1
of marijuana , and McGee wu
• charsed wlth..publ!c drunkenneu.
They were held In Waff'U County
Jail~
•
Shelley Renee Reynolds, 304
McConnack Hall, wu given a one·
yea r pre-trial divenipn In Warnn
District Court ThW'ldly, Reynolds
wal arrested Oct. '" on a charge of
theft under $100 In "COnnection with
a book I tolen (rom Cruens
Grlllluale Center and, later sold to
the GoUege "dahtl Bookstore,

.

.

Gary Franklin Sartain, .z:n W.
14th St" pleaded guilty iii Warren
District CoUrt Nov. 17 to a charge
o( criminal ~ ttempt .of theft UDder.
SIOO. Sartain's senlence of 3i?days
wu chang«i to time served with
' the balanCe probated, '
, Mar'k· Buxton, Nort h Hall,
reported Frld.y S33 cash was '
stolen from hUi room ,
•
Rhonda ReISS, Mc~ormack
Hall , te(lOrted Friday the louver
vallied al $150 wa. stolen frOm )a~
c:ar, In ' the parking Itructure,
second noor.
'

Snow/un
Two litll have a .I llowball. fight lri front of No rth Hall. They were too e m barraSsed
to gl.ve their correct names. The ri~ lijht mow of the year tell Friday ,

Students, urged to get ' plight' packets
StudenlswholiveoU<ampuslre
urged to pick up 'a pac:itet of In·
fonnltton prepared by the Fac:ulty
Senlte 4 and Associated StUdent
Governm.ent before leaving
camp,,!s .for the ThanklJivl ng .

holidays,
~
'
The mlterial has been collected
" 10 s how Wei lern 's financill
plight ," ~r " Krenl1n, Flculty
Senate chal,nnln, 'Iid.
.

Dr. Krenzin said the mate rial
will be availa ble today In the
un Iversity ce:nter lobby, Packels
were scheduled for distribution
list night in all ' do rmito~es, she
said,

Jeffery Williams, Pearce-Ford
Tower, reported Wednesday llI"t
lapes and'speakers valued a l S3S1
were stolen from his ' car in
Unlverslty.BouIevard lot.
Tfacy 'Jon6, Mcc;ormack "aU,
reported NOv, 17 her Witch valued
at $45 was stolen from a McCormatit HIU balt\room.
.

.JumbleJlfght ".~)/!."..,.:
,
. W£'rc pt'lU.li,t i nl our~l~-n on 'Monday &; w((jnewa~' nights by dippinJ
__
• _., Int k our pricn in the bu. ft~uin.r~' ~o-pm l.' lil 4th QUlrlCr( 11 :30 pm'
.
you un enjoy some \wy hsrmt~ sptcia"", Br ing ~'our tcammlltS, ..or
mc:ct Mlmc new ones. but Joi n the Will 10 Rafferty', Bar on Mondar &
Wcdnndly nighu ",nd ucklC' one of our "spirited ,pecutf Kickoff lime
f6r "Fumble Night" is 9:)0 pm, no,pads ((qui (d !
•

,

-~

'Saturd'!Y's Sparkling Cf3runch"
-

.'J'~_
' ____' .~~,.~ .

rill\'

Your r.;"oril~ S:alur<U.\'
i~ ( \' (1'\' S~tu,d~\··1t Rlff(l't)··" fnturinj! I drliciC)lU
brunch m~nu. itienir or sji"irkling' SUhbly
Ihal 'great Rarrwy's almosphere,
Tho: parl ~' begins (\'r,y Saturday at J I am and l2IC.s 'Iil I pm, 10 COfT\( urly or
come: lite bul eomt' 10 Rafferty's SlIurda ~' srll~'h,: Brunch for a ~nl ~';1r to
.
\ slm rour WC'ek( nd.

,nit

- Remember how
ice cream m~1ts & shakes
.used to taste?
~

. At Baskin--Robblris the-yaull do,
Your choice of thlrty-one flavors.

.

r.~-~----~-~--:--,--,~~-l

!Milk~hakes ,

. .t

I
I

IToday Only WitbCoupon ..
. ,
IL , ·
,', >.
.. , ,
" . .J '
--:-..,.-:-----~..,.-:-:@-..,--:----
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'This was the ·
best meal I've
had since
August."
-1\(·;,11

SUrf'I/,,,!!II.

$UP~~I~ilOf'P

Story by Tammie Wilso"
Photos by Jim Getlshe;mer

The smell of stuffing drifted
from the eighlh.noor kitchen of
Barnes ·Cam pbell where Chr is.
Tanner, the resident lSilslan!. WI'
lending huge pans of mashed
potatoes: green beans and giblet

gravy on the 'Jove.
Rob Matthews, a Tell City. Ind.,
freshman . rushed into the kitchen
carrying a 12-pOund lurkey.
" There are no buttons on the
!lC!venth noor o\'en," he said.
" So go to the six th," replied Bob
Harrison. as he hustled around the
kitchen helping Tannt1'. '.'

_.-----==-===----

Th( , eight h floor 's pre·
Thanksgiving dinner was be!n,
prepared . in tn~ ki tchens of the
sixth , seventh. eigh th a1)d ninth

rioors.

~

o.= ~-c--

fanner said Ih~ eighfh.nqor
• residents had expressed on in:
tereSI in ha\' lng II dinner al the
beginning of [he
' " About tlOt'O

I::,~~:;:-:'~""~';bo~";'_

wee,lts
ago i
35
People
" Just about
,iet r~ad)' for it.
While , the turkey cooked, the
re'sidents shared the duties peeling potatoes and onions, Four
l~ :pound Iltrlte),s, 15 poun~ of
polatoes, four can~: of cranberr),
sauce and ingredients for Ihree
'pec:~n pies and three pumpftlt;\.ples ,
lOt' ere. bouj.ht lor the dinner.!

TaMer said tk!for; h~ pre~red •
the food h@ocalltd his mother 1on8
dislante 10 let Ihe recipes for the
' ,rav), and <!fesslng,
When it 100'15 lime 10 eltt. Tanne r
y~ lIed 10 the residents impatiently
lOt'alling for I.beir $2.75 dinner.
" [\'er)lbod)' Iistell, Very calmlX •
' ,e[ your pla[H' and line up at the
door and we're nol goina ~o eil.
.Ilntil ,!Her we say ,race,"
The)' !ined ~p a[ the door. Tanner
and Ha rrison filling Ih.eit plates
and taking orders,
' AftI.'; everyone 'vias sealed,
Tinner cMc:ked orr the names' of
residents, who had paid, "U I don't
call someone', name and 'the), are
~Uing next [0 you, maul the~ ," be
saId, lau&bing,
'
As TaMer led the prayer, the .
' only soUnds w.! re a radio p laying
and a "el~o.ne ringing,
''Thii Wl!iS the best "!.,eall'lIe had
• since A~ustl" said Keith' Sor~,
a IOph'omor e from LakewQ(ld, N. J .

.

...•' ... ,.'"

Shelia Bums, wtfe of dorm Jllector B[II ' Bums, leeds
her 18·mo nth-ol~ son Ross at the dinner.

)

.-, - , .

"

Western Sportathon raises ,m oney, awareness
By, MARK MAT!lIS

began at 1 p.m . and ended four
'mer )Ydlern greats Don Ray,
Darre.! Carrier , Bobby Rascoe,
hours later. It was broadcast live
Two months aso It was just an ' by WBKO·TV , Channell\l, and five
Dee Gibson, Jbhnny BrHt , Oldham .
idea ,
.
radio slatlon; - WBGN and WKCT . and Clem Haskins,
,
SUnday it became a reality ana a
of Bowling Green , WAKQ of ".......,...ilms of great moments in
IUTprl,ina success,
Ruuellville, WKVE of Cave City ( Western' sportJwereshownan~rtt e
Wdtern" first Sportathon raised
3{ld WLOC of Munfordville.
... last evenl of the daX was an auction
abouC m,000. But, according to , The highlighl of Ihe day came
of ilems donated by area
Gar)' Wesl , Hundred Club
when Dan Davis and Dave M.son.
businesses ,
A
bas ketball
executive direclor, II served a
owners of the Wendy.·, franchi seS
autographed bl several form er
biDer: purpose lhan raising muChin . Bowling Green, pledged a
HiUlopper stari sold for $650 ,
. need money for HlIJlopper
$35,009 endowment acho,-rship,
II was an ' interesting day . for
athletics - \I Increased Ihe
Wes tern athletics. West said.
. Athletic Director JoIuJ. Oldham
community', .warenell about
'.:1 ta lked to W8KO (Channel 13 )
cailed the move " the first step in'
Western', financial woes.
_
what could be the salvaUon o(
first and alter they uld they would
:'Watern alhlet.lc:a lso't dyinC,
Western aitdeUc:a.,"
donale the air time, el'erthl~g got
bul.lt needa prevenUve medlcifle
The men's and women 's
going," ,
.
a nd thl) la the first step: We wanled
basketball and voU,;yball teams
. " We made 18.000 more than {
' to mue a soft Id1 to the p.ibuc and
practiced. durina the event. There
I thiDk we suCceded," . .
. was alao an.,.AII·Ammcan freeSee MONEY
The"SpDrtathon In Diddle Arena
PI,e IS, Columo I
throw ~ment leat~ for·

,

Rick Dubose

W8I

host for ' Western's tint

Spo~thon ,

T (Jps escape

ATA
GLANCE

U{ith 86-85

• TIlE SCORING :
Murray : 71iJ71~-3I
Western : 0 600 - 6

victory

• mE KEY : Western trailed
only 11.f w,lth 3: 111 left br the flrs~t
hat!. Murray Coach Frank: Beamer
and Weslern's Jimmy Felx said a
key plJiy was'the Toppers' Inability
10 score with 41 aecondi remalnlna
In the flut hal( on fourth a nd' goa)
Inlide the Racer I ·yard'lin~

By'T011MY GEORG E
" It wasn'l prettY., but I'm Just
glad we got to play," Coach Clem
H aski~ ld .

. • ANA.L YSIS: The game wa ••
.11fPl'~ .

~J~" '"

The Racers. had

~lnti; per Barnt and w;~;;'~!~r1~

held It, opponents to 16.6 points per .
same . . Wel tern limited the
country's No. t team, Eastern, to
• 19 points.
But hala off to Gino Gibba.
In lut year'. 49~ lhrashJnI. he
· threw
·1110 yards. Saturday he'

far

pa~ for 146

tardl., two

,\r':1I<I ,

~IEN'S

BASKETBAI. l

t~· ,

down. nd rwlhed lor 7i yards.
. 8eaipu is kind.

I

•

'In the locker ~ .nft'W.ard, he
told h.Is team "you didn't ad, dowa
· like ·they did .and (you) not Gal)'
won but kicked 'em."
But when talking with z:eporters.
Be.mer laid. be Md "too much

' . .

\ .

Western tailback . Elmer Caldwell thoU3ht he had scored on a third/ and goal inside
the Murray' 1 5eConas before halftime. He.rlidu 't. as the Murray defense' aeld. -

, ~*:s:rE~~::: MUlTay routs 'T~p' s 38-6
'J

little diNppointed when thing.
didn't 10 their 'way . That's
natural."
.
. The TopPtrs didn't "quit," but
Murray nev~r 'let up.
~ Hacers playt;d • spirited
game , looking .1 if they abould be'
in Uie playoUll. V

His ' Hilltoppers outsco r cd
Marathon 011 by II poln,ts - 52-1t
tlte secOnd half - but bnrely
c~""""" 'f'~"","ut~'\I~cillr.):...l'::' an
('Xhmllion game Saturday b,'
a
c ro"'d of about 4,000 at l. lie

•

' By LEE GRACE

.

FOOTBAl l,

Murny ~rlerba.ck Gino Gibbs
was al mldlicld yelling and ex· ' before he gels h j ~ 100ih coachlni ,
lending his arms skyward as II he
vlctor)', '
•
~ Jlvina: thanks.
Early in the ga me. though, it
On the Western side, though, ' seemed the gamp n:lght be dose;
• THF. HF.RO~ Alth_ Gibbs
some playen Wt!f'e huding lo..... ard
bowe\ov, 1....·0 critical situaHonl
gol Ihe clory. the rea! hero' was
the
dressing toOTlT :",ith ~ seconds
turn,>d lhe cunt est Inlo a rout.
J ohn Walsh.
Jeff
ill
the
'game:
nth,
e
n
SRI
on
I¥
OEWke~' to the gam~ occurred
. No, ::a - who I.. ~ lso a sp,iolr r 00
be nch and , s ta red . at Ih('
nea r th ... e:\d of the first half ....; th
na oer track leam and \Ioho has
·scoreboard.'
Western tra iling l7-li.
run the tOO-yard dish in t ,ol and the
For the th ird yea't' in a row,
I Western had moved to Murray's
.4Q in H ta:nited the burners
its
Ul.50n
Iosirtl
10
'
Western
ended
5-yard
line, thanks 10 a ' Danny
lei Weslern'''on Ilre - tWice,
Murray. In 1m Western lost 30-2q
Embree '#yard run, ' a ' l5-yard
l;Ie caucl'it touchdown bombs or
56 and 57 yardl, a.nd NCh crushed . and last year the 1iC0re was 49~) Dan from",RaIph AlItone 10
or tbe 3IH loiS to the
Sylvester Ingram and a IS-yard
the 'Tops' comeback ef(orts.
'
Raeers, Western's CfWIcli JImmy
lallop ~y Elmer Caldwell .
Feix will have to.wait till next year
With firsl and goal ot'I the 5-yard

BKau.se

line . . WestfOrn' tried four stralp:ht
runn inll pI8~s'. Twice Western tr it'd
to g310 tht' flOa) )'a.rcL Tv.·i("~
Murr'ay hE'll!,
' ,
" I think thai was the biggest
key ,'· :\Iurray 's coacli Fra nk
Belln u·· said. "If the)' gol th.at 0:1('
they ,,'Quid have gone fOf' two, and It
would !;e a thr~lnt pme."
But F liix didn 't think that wu
the only kel' 10 thl! game,
, " One play in th ird quarler ..... e
had a third·and·tO and didn't make
it ," be said. ",he:n we ba\'e a bad
punt and before we kn~' jt
are on the oUier end with a lon&
~

-

'

. The Toppers used the s a.1I1l , a
tun c-up for this weekend's SU o oct
,
Classic In Fresno. Calif.
1\1 thought we came out r'N I
(II,
Btlr [l:etling a game under ,,1;. -1\
and judgin& improvenlc n:" .I'e
Iwed is the key." Haskins ~.J ,.
~l arathon Oil - a tCRl1l lIlf Lly
'_com ~ of, former Unh t·r .."; .•s.!
K('nt ucky players tha i 1!lI'lu c1e
J ames Lee, Owane Cas('y. J.... ·!e
""Damp", and Bob Gu),ell(''' -:. ' 'tt
We!llern the first ha lf. mounl :'),' II
440 4 halftime score ,
Rut led ' by ccnt("r Co 1&
~k l:orrolck and g ll1n' Ioi, i'l
{);ley. ihe Toppers fouj.::PI I,
:h" second half to r, .... I' ;l h"', ~ f
\l ;l ~ n lhon 011 !J.y a ~ 1"1.J1l~
ooints ,
~l c-eOrm lck led We Sll'm \\ W ~3
pl'ints: Dildy a4ded 11 1lnd
!Ol"ol'll rd Gary Can'cr had H. ,1.,'C
It'd all ~cOrers with 3~ pOi!.. , .
" In our IiCrimmacea, "'e\.~
Ihootin& about 80 percent from the
free ttlro ... line Ind a Utile bener
than)We did loru&hl frotn the field, ,... '
n ..kins said, noliD& that tiis team
lihof3e percenl from the field in the
first half uti COMett" 011 ,on!)' Ii
. of :w rree throw, in the proe,

r-

SfeGJ8BS

lift TOPS'
Pa,~

u, C.!u.,,' ~

.

Tops escape
..

Bu~liJlg ~ree MaD
Sat., Dec, 12
10. a.m .• 8 p.m.
' BUY-SELL- TRADE

_ ~CoadaMti from Pale IJ."We'll get better from the line;
we're out to prove folkl wrona: that •
Wl!Stem Kentuck), can't lhoot free
. throWI." (Western hit 4M of 708
free throws lut ),ear, 1M Percent.>
KukJDI u.kf be wal Impreued

-

with DUd,'l
"iDlpll"ed
McCormIck,
whoplay,"
had aDd..
14

...

IiIln, 0111 I'ollr old "rd, ..
pick lip SOIM OVIIIII'IU ~.

. L~==~;;;::=::~

"Carver and (Kenn),) !.IIII
.. reall)' -sparked us off the benCh;
)'OU .can't u.)' Mouth about performances like • that," HukiJa
.dd~d : Carver allo h•.,d four
rebowull and Ellil toue:d In nine .
. points.
,
.
,. Before loulln& out, fOr'!Vard Toll)"
Willon bit onI)' 2 of 7 from the field
for four points. The other at.arUna
forward, · Percy ' WhIte, had only
' five poinll, -..

0".

, Last)'ear \Yilaon w.. the,team'a
leading ICOreI', avera lin&. 14.1
points per . game, wblle while

•
•

11'1'

8oflfl"'.~

Weltern'l Tony Ray jwt miues deflecting a pus dutina: the Marathon Oilg~. The
Hilltoppen ovueame a 100point halftime deficit Saturday to win the exhibition game
86-85.
.
.

10 .Lm.

' ·6 P.m.
OOMd
Wed.

averaged nine points lut YUr,
scorlna a peraonal·l)J.gh 25 againl\
£aatern : '
.
" I was a.lltUe dlnppolntecl with
our forward pia)' ; they didn't
exactl)' set the world on lire,"
Halltinl'aafd. "But we'll go with ·
them In C&liiomla and the reit of
the~ . ",-.eY'll ~ce back."

&. Slin.

,·It wu a great crowd turnout."
~ said, " I'm ).all JOlT)' we
di&l't .perform ~ for them ,"

Basketball season to begin in Sun-MetClassic
Western

ti~'ln.

its re,ular

~uon Frlay with a lJIl,I order.
It flCH an Improved Neva.·
Reno telm In the "fit round of the

fou r ·telm Sun-Met Cla .. k · in
Fresno, Calif . Oklahoma City
battles holt f'resno Stlte in the
S«Ond contl!St. •
.

Coach Clem H.uJtj;' hal done'hil
homework.
.
- He knows Coach Sonny
Allen'. Wolf Pick ~hirted ·three
pJayen-6-1forwardSamMoSIey,
point' luud BiUy Allen and 6-7
• forwlrd Jo DeBrIII - luf )'ear
dwinl Its ~lmaJ 1l·15-cInlPl!&n.

- He ~ Nevada-Reno
returDi AII:BIa 'Sky Conllftoce
player Grea Palm, I M center,
and the. team's aulat leader, &\liN
James "B8" Fontenet.
...:. And he knows Allen llltes to
run a controUecrra.t-bruk oflenae
- and thlt the ~ol! Pack will try to

nm·the Toppera'r...~:

"TheY

have nve . outstanding
slJlrten, depth, truriendoUi talent .Ind will probably be one of the top
four or five' teaml we'll p..y all
yur. We hive our work cut oUt for
us,"

TRY OUR
.QUALITY
PROCESSING
TODAY
HO for high ~ITy .•. HO for

<JOShiOIl

~~fLYouean

<JaQh .

100II10 . .. Ior boWl -.lUI c~ •.
\ ...... ... ' _I '/OAII35oNOI willi It.
• IlJIIOM
In ~ . W. eM
........ of .,our 35nvft ~
.....,.. And. _ ... ICodII! pePK 10

c_

:;,~
.. .
. \ll

. 'JIoMi~ :gos~ 'SI

CGl best 'he ~thed OS
·pujLup. M>fuk-«ow oul
lujlfes aM pIools 0000wl.

poef1c dAessllq~

~::~~~r.Wi~ lace 'op~es

~

I The Lens Unlimited
Camera & Photography
Center al)d' Frame Shop

%~.~ ,C<lII~ lAiD ~e .oItda~ s~OA:
~iS lURe IA · plus. v~,. -,..
-, '
i
,..,Aw I/,. RaitWs ~e.: qOl ~oo\. il!I,~ .so!d~ " .' ',",.d 1'j
, gatt.el,,,nliiit or. ·p1rolfd'~!0'~
j@iif. -~ "':::.,~. ,.. ' - -'; :l
-

gOA ~e !llIiSl~ ~\~. put 0'·tfe .. ~~.:'

., :.

01 s~app~

~

.

. fie best Ioo~ (uouW

C(JA

be jowo.d a~ Cost.e.t-'iJ(,otf

III ~e

" -.

:the Lens Un1imltezr; ' Drill,e-Up Mihi.photo '. .

·

~~:~l~ne ';~r~s\ --~
Camp be ll Lane '

liliIe ~dals.
.

Qiw.!doo4 .).Iall

.

..

-~

~.~p,\ It be jew&.t~. belts. a u.~ s\",Me; bag'
)

~ ~allery-.

· 870 Fairyiew Ave.

11-24-8/ Herold I S

~

c

'. -

Gibbs-Walsh connectiollleadiRacer. rout

.

-Coatlaaed. fro.... P.,eI3couple of other team • .1oee we. hal been the Play 01 Gibbl.
Murray's bid to dominate the.
· lbe , pm~'. firat break went to'
. .
mlaht have • r~ 111m _clwJce .t
Lut year be led the ~ with
pme WII evident early. On their
Mur:ray . on an interception of a
With .bout fow- mlDutea left 'lD
III .t.w-a:e. bertb, '! .Gibbl uJd . .
Ihree- toucbdown pu&eI ' and 215
fint seriea, tbe . Ractn. ran 10
RaJ...· AD~~pau and an en.
the third quarter, WeICen!. had ill
"We uJd 10in& .lD.to the pme
y.rda In total :ofCeaae u Murray
yardl in a nlDe-pIay drive to ·IO
tuinI peI*:IGaI foul penalty ·that
~ and 10 on Murr.y'. »yard
'let'.win'D(hee~t. bappeaI,'"
kDocked. the HilItoppen out 01·
Qead 7-0. 'I1MfD Murray awltcbed . ~ the. ball to the 'Western 14.
line wben Marty Jagen wu
Beamer ..MI. "So'if tHe rtpt team
to a .,.... ODe .
~:
•
~, ToJIP.er deleaae held, 'and
_eked for an U·yard .... by
kla_, we may juat tee what will " playoH CUl.tenUoo.
.
'
Thla)rur,
hla'tota1I
were
almoat
"Part 0( our pbiJoMpby la to try " limy aettJed lor. SI.yard ~
defeDllve eod St.epbeD Jo!*.
.
happen...
· _
.
ideoUCaltwo
toucbciowu.....
to
'keep
a
wen
t.Ianeed.
off
....
"
.
loa!
~ ~ the Racers ahN.d 10MIke Miller'a 17-yard punt PWI . WMtenI eoded It IeUob with ....
aDd 225 1.Ard. in IDtai otfeiaae.
Beamer Mid. "I felt real conftdcmt
6.
MUlTIY the ball on the Racers'D.
S record and • H 'eonfereoc:e
"Ibew'lheywerelOiDltoCOlZ!:e .. that H ' we,,~td ~ up 'ln
On Weatern'. nut lerlea,
011 the nut play Glbb. rliced 115
record.
•
phI.bopb a1ao
Caldwell __ fwqbled,-1IIurray_ _
yarda on • keeper, ~d, .cc«dinf
"6-6 la • diaappolntnient," Feb - out'ifter III, Iiil. felt lib we llia .-- WCM¥ wln._
to Felx, the pme wu over.
ald . . " We felt we could b.ve
loodpme plan," Glbba laid. ' 'So I
w:'a:,t.:~::r~ ball ovir and : : , v ; : :J~I~:'ew a :16The win, Murr.y'. e~tb in 11
beaten Tenneuee TedI; Middle
create
mlJtUea:'
have felt better If
tries, keepe the Ra~' ·sli&ht . _ >Md Murr.Y., It'. been a long Ume
did everything niht."
The Rac~ t~ 1h!!:baU O\'e!' · would have had everyone In, but
.playoff ho~ allye. The win allo
&ioce we b!&t Murray.
Murray hid "450 . total ya rds
three timea; but ,Weliem couldn't -we were ca\1lht in a position of
gave MW'J'ay a 5-3 conference . ". 'ur s the second year In- .- row
comparedtoWestem 'S281.Theblt ' capltalize on the mlstakel. The
whet'e they had s uperior talent,"
record, good for a aecond-place tie
that It makes for a long winte r," he
dHferenee
was
in
nahmg
yardage
Hilltoppers,
though, turned the ball
Feb said. " I guess If you just come
with Youngstown State.
said.
;...
Murray
had
:504,
Western
had
overfive
timea
;
four
times
Mun-ay
down
to it , they just had a better
One reason for the iong winters
.. "Coach to.ld us If we win and a
160.
.
:pul Plln ~ on'
scorebOard.
lea m."
.
.

r..

~~t~:~:~~:a~=!~.:

"~would

w~

Money raised
- Contlnutd from Page 13('x pect~, " West said. " The people
a nd business reaUy ram~ to .our
cause, and the university also got
tremendOUl publicly. AI far a l we
'know th is Is itie first event of this
kind in the nation."
Clyde Payne, owner and general
ma nager of WBKO, WII slngl~
out by Wesl a. the calalyst o( the
event's succeu.
... .
And Western's studenUelevlslon
. .crew reetived IN'alae.
"'lbey did a great job. U.there Is
another school with a more
profl$Slonai 'lalf I'd Uke ' to
them, They ~ndled it aU."
Payne ' u.Id he wu Impreued
with the concept.
"Afler I AW the SUPPl" ahd
Weat'. enthU,tium lor the l'ro~t ,
I d~lded to donate the Ume,"
Payne Ald. " The. willlngnesaofthe
radio mUons a1ao helped."
~"v"'...8IId ~ have become
- involved in Topper athletiCi in the
put few yearil, apiot\Iorlnc the
Wendy's BaUethaU oaaaic and
. the 10K Road Race.
. He. ~d the P$,OOO Will be
doOllled In .I3,500,aUolmenta during
the neal. 10 years to encourage
other buaIDeiaes ~ 'to donate 'easier
on that.ltl..od of scale. The way the .
, endowment Is aet up openl the door
(or 'more peopie to contrl\tute."

11 c.m. - 12 c .m. 'M-TH
' 11 a.m. : 1 c.m. F & S
1. C.m: - 11 p.m . Sun.
1801 31 -W BY-PA'SS
.7'81-9989
E~

RiDERS NEED ED 10 Lu lnl ton.
t uvitIJ Wedne~~y pm must
return Fr kby pm. Ir you need 10
(.Ome buk u rly, Ih l, Is OPPC)fI U'
nlty. c"n LH WUten II 781. 26S1 or 711 1-(;$91-

.

1.... .1b. !aile

,

'.

Every Tuesday
'3 Tacos for

..:e

4 !Y

Will do Iy plnll n /flY ho me.
Reuon ilbl e rille$. Cill ' 4]· 119).

Good on any 1 ~enu item: ,
Limit 1 item per coupon

TERM PAPERS. 51ft Tlme l
We collcct .. rumbh III Inro rmll lo n
-<luill nes, blblloi liphles, et c. ;Yo u
compoloC Ind wr/le. Proo fl nl "
Iyplnl ilYilU~ble . Cill Ruulch
~su l lil nt, 782-1191 Ifte r 9 p.m.
NEED CASH r Of iI GOOD DEAU
HudquulCn Mulie buys .ilnd'IoC Us

ExpireS 12/8/81

used record$. .IO I Westei n,Sh te wilY
\]I
Plil.u.
'

- Swimmi~

FOR S A~E : Re,uon , bl e Prkid l
Nlkop.,umerl lens, co ndition
I DOd. Cill 781 -2422.
WOMEN SC UB A DIV ERS!---...
W~~_-: _ :.. ~ "11th •
E~ eo:llent (.Ond ll/on. $14$.00
78 2-169.

- ¥

Get 2 fqr the .price ofl

Fem,le roo mmne 10 sh are ) .
bedrOo ms iii Mall ilpls. $? 6.
11. 2..457 5.

~d'v· F rld il Y.

PRO FESS IONAL TVPING: Thesis,
te rm pa.pe rl, resu mu. IBM Sele ctr ic ••
"2-"'11 , 7 Im·$ pm.
-

.$1.19

-=-z---:._·. _Taco
-_·_-Tico
.

Ifo....

NEED A RIDE OR RID ER?
Then check out the ", Ide-bolfd "
on the 2nd floor DUC or In th i
lo bby or PFT. For "pe r50nllllcd "
, Ide-ihul nl milteh lnl or mo re
Inro, u ll 711-2]11 1 11m - . pm,

Become iI pho tolrapher-no e~.
pc rJenec nH ded - we 1111n! PifllIme work In evenl nls h~ lp l", .
WlDOI u nd Id plrt y pIes. Very
lood.'Pilyll PlChr 5O phomo le o r
Jun ior men wllh
phone , eil'. Plu$C I
i
" ' 45·2 20] 10 ICilve
nlme I nd
olher Inrorm u lon.

We lo ve you BII ilst ers.
T,h e Ivlu of Al phl
KilPP' A I~hil

.

\

Anll(:" T.I.,
Whe n the Cill', ilWil Y, Ihe
mIce will plilY/
Mcow,
MillY 'ilne

:

.Altboulb ' DO 1COre ' WU Upt,

eo.dl

am Powell .,qt· blI awta:a.

m... .... lmPr-aln in Ibe
S,UID01'tt

I••ltaUO....I·

lIMIte. w.

lut

...........,108--,..."__......"
...... ..........
............,...............
... .....
............. .

. . . . . . . at- Tern

.

. ........... *--- ...

-_
-.."

·_

'

~

....... Woa~., ...........
'

-~

\

.

F~

.-I

IoIdIIt:Ia~ . a-IID .

Tam
:r~'O(].';:;'.i
~1""'1
Limit 6

u..tWruty. 1"' ..._

The tter..d lIB now added I per·
.... coIu_ 1O .tt.. cWlllf1elll.

n. .....1ne 15 .. p ...... iwo'.,s .

;.tOr

r.e ~. ' ",_..

cUIdftWI . . . lie ,.,..... itofII "
Iroy _
i21 DowwIna Unher·

IIty c:e.tc,.

~,!~riI""_ ._
', _

Stag It. "2-4210.

,.

Apilflmcnt fo, rent .

C l el ~ , ru,nbhcd, nlu
Cil mpU J . 111 -1273
For R~nl : Uppe r Le vel 01 Mci ...
lin ' Buildin, for iUlc p il rli~~ .nd
dilnccl.· AI$O IYilllil blc 10 ~m ll ief
lI:0 ups ror mec.llflIS, IUS il nd ft·
•tt'plions. Cill 842·492] Iller ~ .

. Joe IIowc&aD ad aldaool ~

his:

first meet for ·.Weat~m . HIs Ume of '
16 : ~:~ broU the ~nt by 21
seconds. .
.
..
Chda Jirci tano broke the school .
record in the 3-meter diving with
"~S?:60 Plin~.
"
.'

_til.

,_t's• •
c...-. c.n ,. _""-...on.
-711-'",.
MIft...--.·
_......
_.
r....,..,.,
and ...,..,...... ,."., IUS
lis,.,.

~
"..

. in the . I,S-yard tree&tyle In.

nr,d-of' ,..,1", IIfI!I fWll And
udllded , ... " - A,tart_MS

t w _............

..-

--- ..,- .
:

CLASSIFIED 'ADS: The 4ti d-

'~:~I:~;:~~CI!:s~fj:~y:lr=::o
be' pl ilC cd In perso n MOodIY'
FridlY in room 117 Do wnlnl
Uni~erS; I V Cen ler.
.
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TICKETS. ~NOW. ON -SALE

ATBEN;.SNYDER'S. AN·D

. WKU TICKT
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; Special Guests: ~I McGuire and Bill)' Pack.er ...
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